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Falling down
Into this pit
Far from ground
Stop this shit
Hide my past
It's the last,
Time now I will pay

I'm in a coma, I'm numb, I won't get well
Hear me call, just end this hell
I'm on my own, don't know what to do
And every thought I have is about you
My clock is ticking and I know for sure
That I wont last much more
Please help me no matter what it cost
Cause right now Im so f*cking lost

Don't have much time but I will fend
Keep my body off the ground!
One day the storm will reach it's end
Stay awake and dont fall down,
In a cage but soon unbound!

My clock is ticking and I know for sure
That I won't last much more
Please help me no matter what it costs
Cause right now Im so f*cking lost

Words of silence
Being whispered like they were trapped in a jar
Soon heard, cause I'm trying
to reach you, but you're way to far!

Don't have much time but I will fend
Keep my body off the ground!
One day the storm will reach it's end
Stay awake and don't fall down
In a cage but soon unbound!

You left me when I begged you to stay
Now memories are fading away
Please suck the venom out of my veins
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Or I won't last through the day!
Please hold me cause tonight I feel weak
Every bone in my body will streak!
Dry my tears that falls on my cheek
Cause you light the darkness as you speak!

The words of silence
The words of silence
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